
HIMACHAL HIMALAYAS

Free cancellation up to 6 day(s) prior departure, after which the tour cancellation policy applies.

Activities:
India Sightseeing
City Museum
Food
Lakes
Nature
Temple
UNESCO

Travel Style: Premium
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Activities:

Hindi
English

Tour Vibe: Active
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Recommended For:

Couple
Family/Kids
Senior
Solo
Women
Youth

Country:
Asia
India

Routes:
Delhi
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Shimla
Kufri
Manali
Solang Valley
Manali
Dharamshala
Dalhousie
Khajjiar
Amritsar
Delhi

Pickup: Airport/Railway Station;

  From:12:00 AM
  To:12:00 AM

Drop-off: Airport/Railway Station;

  From:12:00 AM
  To:12:00 AM

Age Range: 0 - 99 (Years Old)
Tour Highlights:

Manali Sights

Food

Shimla Sights

?Kaufri
Mall Road
Sankat Mochan Temple

Dharamshala Sights

Tibet Museum
Dal Lake
Dalaime Temple

Dalhousie Sights

Khajjiar

Amritsar Sight
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Golden Temple
Whaga Boarder

Tour Introduction: 

Explore the mighty Himalayas in Himachal Pradesh, North India. Bring your winter
gears and prepare for a trip of a lifetime through the snow capped mountainous
region. Try your hand at paragliding, skiing, or river rafting while you're here. 

Itinerary:
Day 1: Day 01 :-
  Pick up from railway station or airport. Meet and greet by our representative. Then start
your journey for Himalayan queen City called shimla. On the way visit pinjore garden
and selfie point. After reaching shimla check in your pre booked hotel. Have dinner and
rest.

Day 2: Day 02 :- 
  After breakfast proceed for kufri, enjoy here horse riding, amusement and adventure
park, temple, green Valley View, etc. After lunch come back to shimla to visit mall road,
jakhu temple by rope way, church and the ridge. By evening come back to hotel have
dinner and rest.

Day 3: Day 03:- 
  After breakfast proceed for manali. On the way see sunder nagar lake, pandoh dam,
hanoghi mata temple, enjoy rafting and paragliding, visit kullu shawls factory, taste dry
fruits from kashmir and vaisno devi temple. Check in your pre booked hotel, have dinner
and rest.

Day 4: Day 04 :-
  After breakfast proceed for solang valley or snow point. Enjoy snow activities here like
atv mountain bike, yak riding, skiing, longest zip line, tube riding etc. Come back to
hotel, have dinner and rest.

Day 5: Day 05 :- 
  After breakfast proceed for local sightseeing of manali including vasisht temple (hot
water kund), club house, hadimba temple, museum, van vihar, tibetan monestry and mall
road. Come back to hotel, have dinner and rest.

Day 6: Day 06 :- 
  After breakfast proceed for dharamsala. On the way visit ancient baijnath temple & tea
garden. Check in your pre booked hotel, have dinner and rest.

Day 7: Day 07 :- 
  After breakfast visit baghsunath temple, waterfall, Dalailama monestry, cricket stadium
and war Memorial. Start your journey for dalhousie. Check in your pre booked hotel,
have dinner and rest.
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Day 8: Day 08 :- 
  After breakfast proceed for Khajjiar known as Switzerland of india. Also visit kalatop
national park and war Memorial, church and mall road. Come back to hotel, have dinner
and rest.

Day 9: Day 09 :- 
  After breakfast proceed for wagha border for flag ceremony, by evening check in your
pre booked hotel, have dinner and rest.

Day 10: Day 10 :- 
  After breakfast proceed for jalianwala bagh and golden temple. Then start your journey
towards delhi railway station or airport for your forward destination with sweet
memories.

WHAT’S INCLUDED 

Location Nights Type Property
Name

Rating Occupancy

Guide

Meals

Transport

WHAT’S EXCLUDED

Flights
Pickup & Drop-Off
Insurance
Transport
Other Excluded:

Excluded :-

1. Tips. 
2.atal tunnel and rohtang pass. 
3.any personal expenses. 
4. Laundry. 
5.any service not mentioned above. 
6.entrence fee, tickets or any adventure and entertainment activities cost. 
7.aircondition in cab not work in hills, offroad and standing position.
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Covid Safety 

All Staffs Are Vaccinated

Tour Cancellation Policy 

Free cancellation up to 6 day(s) prior departure, Or traveler will pay 50 % of the tour amount

Good To Know 

FAQs 
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